
(TtnraM Pliotnl
North High') pail magging left end, Chuck Richardson,BIO BRAWL FOR BALL , 

(No. 7) tried, hard, but wan unable to fight off the Laguna Beach defender In thl* piny 
during last week's Saxon game. Richardson Is expected to ace plenty of action tomor 
row night when the North High varsity plays Mlllikan High of Long Becah.

Millikan Tomorrow
, North High's Saxon varsity moves to Long Beach and 
  game with Millikan High School tomorrow night; The 
Saxons are still looking for that first win of the season, 
u well a« a first win in the history of North High. Kick-
off time at Millikan is set .for 8 p.m.

Saxon hopes to take top hon- 
ojl In the game will 11* In the 
ability of their backs to make 
the single wing attack work, 
and a top effort on the, part of 
the defensive team to hold the 
MlUUum offtnse In check.

.   Single Wtag
Coach Cliff Oraybehl plani 

on using th* tingle wing com 
bination as much as possible,

EL CAMINO 
VS. VIKES

Tartar Harriers 
Beat Banning

Torrancc High's varsity har 
riers copped first place In a 
dual meet with Banning High 
School on the Harbor Junior 
College cross country course 
Tuesday afternoon by a 27-30 
count, low score winning.

Lcn Ehlers took an overall 
first for the Tartars, touring 
the course in nine minutes and 
29 seconds. Sanford Smith was 
the second Torrance man to 
finish, taking an overall third 
place.

In another recent varsity 
meet, the local leatherlungers 
wound up third in a three-way 
competition with the Bell- 
flower and Mira Costa varsity 
squads. Mira Costa took first 
place with 28 points, Bell- 
flower, the host school, was 
second with 40, while Tor 
rance trailed with 66 points. 
. Ehlers Second

Len Ehlers showed fine early 
season form as he took an 
overall second, finishing a half 
second behind Schultz of Bell- 
flower. Schultz's winning time 
was 8:42 over the 1.75 mile 
course.

Second Tartar harrier to fin 
ish was Smith, taking an over 
all eleventh In 9:07.

Tomorrow the loc^l dis 
tance men heao\, for Mt. San 
Antonio College and a quad 
rangular meet with North 
High, Morningsidc and Puonte. 
Ehlers, Smith, LaDuke, Jesier, 
Jack Trippin, Joe Gilstrap, 
and Dennis Hansen will be on 
the Tartar's traveling squad.

ones. They really do go that 
is! Eighteen were brought to 

El Camino College's cross- gaff, several times that amount 
country crew puts on its trav- farmed. All but one went over

Thompson, Bruce Buetler, and
Jim Whltley in the backfield.

, Only changes In the Saxon
' line up are In the line. Stan
Flttlnger will get the starting
nod at right guard, while the
return of Bill Gipson, ball
hawking right end, will
Strengthen the flank position.

Other regular North High 
linemen ready for Millikan are 
Chuck Richardson, left end, 

  Steven Harper, and Bob Mor 
gan, tackles, Tom Koehn, left 
guard, and Al Bledsoe, center.

Mllllkpn Wins
Millikan enters the tussel as

quantity, though undefeated in 
'games with Long Beach Wilson 
JVs, 13-0, and Rancho Los Ali- 
mitos, 31-6. . ' .

In their recent conquest- of 
Los Alimitos, Millikan ran up 
a 26-0 count by halftime, with 

rve's handling the bulk of 
second half action.

Main Millikan scoring threat 
ll quarterback Dave Groth who 
ICored twice, and passed for 
another touchdown in the Ran 
cho win. Halfback Barrel! 
Poodry presents a break away 
threat, dashing 78 yards for. 
another tally against L6s Ali 
mitos.

Million's head coach, Gor 
don Dooley, Is up against the 
tame problem facing North 
High's Graybehl, that of inex 
perience. ' This is Millikan's 

. first football season, and North 
High's second.

eling togs tomorrow when the 
Warriors invade Long Beach 
City College's Vikings,

Hengsteler has 15 men on 
hand the largest squad in the 
history of the sport at ECC.

.ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By DONNA BAERDUUL

Most Sportfishings landings j Last Saturday and Sunday 
were two of the best days

ping totals of the big blue fin 
'tuna as deep sea angler's are 
finally learning the score. Two 
or three weeks ago, when the 
lunkers started to work in the 
Catalina channel, even the 
skippers didn't know what to 
make of it. Most venturing had 
the ordinary run of 15 and 
20 Ib. test mono, a school of 
working fish were spotted, ev 
ery one connected, put ended 
up stripped of two and three 
hundred yards of line, pop 
spools and reels ready for tfie 
scrap pot.

Quite 1 a challenge to fisher 
man, having the Catalina Chan 
nel alive with real tough tuna. 
Tough because they are big, 
and even the toughest of fish 
erman now have had it after

the 30 Ib. mark, think some 
one wanted the 18 Ib. dink 
for bait. Helen fought hers 
for an hour before a seal de 
cided on a tid-bit. Largest one 
hauled aboard was by the deck | 
hand "Fuji" A little fellow us 
ing 30 Ib. mono who rially was 
worked over by a beauty hit 
ting close to 50 Ibs. Anglers 
are suppose to work the fish, 
at least that's what the experts 
say.

"The lunkers but in the chan-. 
nel are working the fisherman. 
Anyway everyone who connec 
ted was .tired but happy, the 
ones that lost theirs decided I 
they had better work out with 
bar bells before another at-

anglers had horsing aboard j tempt."Tuna pu ll pretty hard 
(ha!) big blue fin. Joe Martin's I      
landing had a total of 256 
tuna for'the two days up to 
49 Ibs. Average lish weighed 
30 Ibs. or better, along with 
19 long fin. 

Pacific- Sportfishing Land-

Morro Bay area has been 
having a good run of albacore [ 
with a few big tuna. Ray 
Hawkes and Fied Bickar had a 
ball last week Fred taking a 
whopping blue fin hitting 45

ing accounted for 190 blue fin -ibs. on the button. The two il- 
up to 48 Ibs. in three days so had nice long-fins, finishing 
along with 40 albacore. off with leapord sharks.

Pier Point had 108 tuna and

tuna and two long fins Sunday, 
heavy side,  

Big thrill locally is the mar- 
lin which are hanging around 
the tuna schools. Two or three

 count goes down as only 
couple of boats fro.m each 
landing-ventures earring light 
loads of anglers.

Monday, Helen Smith and 
myself fished off the Hurri- 

Charlie

the> week, | are checked into Avalon daily

"'a couple of hours wiUi one of n o «
these monsters. This particular ?ajls " »\°l Pler P°int <° «*
Batch of fighters are hitting 1 3Ust what g°.es Wlt" 'he bigng
just about any 'size line and 
big hooks, nothing cagey about 
them. With 30 Ib, mono it still 
takes an hour or more to bring 
one to gaff. They will hit 40, 
and It doesn't take quite .so 
long, but there are some of the 
larger ones, over 50 Ibs. that 
can strip a reel of 40 without 
any sign of stopping. Actually 
fishing locally is at its best, 
anglers are just in need of 
heavier equipment. Also might 
be in for another run of al 
bacore, smattering takes of 
late with schools reported 
around the Coronado Islands. 
Still away to early to hang up 
your fishing rods."

BETTER
WORK BETTER, FASTER

A sllflht correction in your vision could 
mak» a big difference In your pay check! 
Became the belter you see, Ida faster, the 
more >ccura|ely you work. 
"glouot h«r« or* never expensive"

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. PACIFIC AVE. PHONE FH 2404J 
REOONDO BEACH

by those marlin fishing. Sport- 
fishing vessels going strictly 
tuna, but someone usually 
hooks up on their tuna rigs as 
what happened Monday aboard 
the Sharpshooter but of Joe 
Martin's. Chased him down for 
an hour and 55 minutes before 
losing him. ,

WIFE AWAY?

£ai with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

______ DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

let LONG
DISTANCE keep

family and friends
dose to you

typical low rates 
from Torranca

New York City ..... $2.00
Chicago ......... 1.75
Dallas .......... 1.50
Seattle. ......... 1.35

SliUon lo ilalion HIM, nol including In, loi j 
mrniilu illtr 6 p.m. wiekdiyi ind ill diy Sundiy

Injoy a family rmunion 
tonight by fe/ephon*

 ^, Pacific Telephone-
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AMERICAN

AUTO SUPPLIES

* Everything fbFthe Motorist* ^f   v_

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

FLUSH MOUNTIH*

FENDER SKIRTS
»er ileok, euilom Hyllng l"we ««IK|« 
iklrt, ore here1 I. motel.. Eeiy .  «,t 
til far lire repelri. Solid onr) renleprael.

Cleirincfl on 
Diico   ' Number!

lltCTMC SOIDHINO) IION 

lew priced Irani wlih oil AOf!

Ul/fUrnVnt',.",^",*: 30 
oble llj», long emit, tic.

Protect Beautiful New Car Upholstery 

Add New Beauty to Older Car Interiors

SoecWPnced SEAT COVERS

Soron Mastic

SUPER VALUES ON 
EVERYTHING

PROTECTS UPHOLSTERY,
LETS ORIGINAL BEAUTY

SHOW THROUOH

FOR YOUR CAR,

Cleartex Covei 

SPECIAL SALE 

PRICE ONLY

$18^

#***
TWIN FRONT MATS
  fiencr nrnmvi FLOO* ymoumr
  cawrowa TO HT WITHOUT TIWMIN*

Attricthre Colon 
Special 
Purehiie

SILENT WIND
For driving comfort. Reduce, 
wind roar for your car radio, 

or conversation enjoyment 1

'2.98-

NEW AND REBUILT

PAXTS
WIMTB-WORN MOTORS

Put your ter lech Inl. A-l 
llnp. lor rroubli-hie Summir 
driving by reeleclng wlrtter-

deennee pr'ee'eiDeclelly let

Ford -.*M liok. 
!T-(» Cber. ... J.ae nek. 
IT-53 Fly. ... J.«> »ieb.ion, rmm
All Slnilr. .1.00 Iiek.
WATli TDKP*
«7 (I tart IM Izek.
OIlTMATOlU
All Cere IV _J.M aUek.

 6NMD4JNID 
IRAKI SHOE 
IXCHANOI
will olwiyi gel I00» 

:ln (>o«or.wllhil.e.e 
finely killlilHW. 
WHInMmoryeui 
broke drum,, by 
new ol Ihete low 
o.chong.p,lce.l

Hum
SHUT-OP*
VALVE

2'
For 2 WhMli

THMMOSTAT
for 

Ciryiler PrWicH
Avolloblo In either 
Itondord (loO dt- 
preel or high (ISO 
"degree) temperature 
ronjn

Popular. No'i.
Oft*

Set of 4

$4.95
A iturdy, pcrmantnt Initalla- 
lion for all truckt. Eaiily ad 
justed for length.

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER?
SPECIAL!

Flify Guoront*ed

RETREADS
SPECIAL 

SALE!
*fi95
U Ink

«.MiU
R*f, lO.tl....

i.rtiii
Ref. IO.M....

$795
lle«.ll.tl,... I Ink.

4-YR. GUAR. 

6voltexch. 14 

12 volt ex.
e7W

1-yr. gu*r. I
FACTORY-FRESH 
POWER-PACKED

  BUY ON EASY BUDGET TERMS   **

AMERICAN
*' /..*
*T C *f v'trCvtryth»n*yfor the Motorls

WILMINGTON 
812 Avalon Blvd.  TE 4-4517

TORRANCE 
1323 Sartori   FA 8-0182


